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The attachedfmal report is one in a seriesof reportsthat is part of our overall review of the 

administrative costsplanned and incurred by managedcareorganizations(MCO) relative to 

their operating a Medicare risk managedcareplan. BecauseMCOs view the useof 

administrative funds to be a sensitivematter and the Medicare managedcareprogram is 

essentially a concentratedHealth CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) central offtce 

operation, we want to sharetheseindividual MC0 reportsdirectly with you. 


On July 27, 1998we issueda report entitled, “Administrative CostsSubmitted by Risk-

BasedHealth Maintenance Organizationson the Adjusted Community Rate ProposalsAre 

Highly Inflated” (A-14-97-00202). This report examinedthe allocation of administrative 

costson the Adjusted Community Rate (ACR) proposalsfor contractyears 1994through 

1996. We concludedthat the methodology which allowed MCOs to apportion 

administrative coststo Medicare was flawed andthat Medicare covereda disproportionate 

amount of the MCO’s administrative costs. The attachedreport on selectedadministrative 

costsof a Medicare managedcarerisk plan located in Florida (the Plan) provides some 

insight on where someof the excessadministrative costsmay be used. 


The ACR processis designedfor MCOs to presentto HCFA their estimateof the funds 

neededto cover the costs(both medical and administrative) of providing the Medicare 

packageof servicesto any enrolled Medicare beneficiary. The ACR proposal is integral 

to pricing an MC0 benefit package,computing savings(if any) from Medicare payment 

amounts,and determining additional benefits that will be provided beneficiaries or reduced 

premiums that could be chargedto the Medicare enrollees. Included asMCO’s 

administrative costsarethe non-medical costsof compensation,interest,occupancy, 

depreciation,marketing, reinsurance,claims processing,and other costsincurred for the 

generalmanagementand administration of the businessunit. 
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The objective of this review was to examinethe Plan’s administrative cost component of the 
1997ACR proposal, and assesswhether the costswere appropriatewhen consideredin light 
of the Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. 

Our review found that $2.5 million chargedto administrative costswas not appropriatewhen 
comparedto the Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. 
Thesecostsmay have beeneliminated when computing the ACR if FederalAcquisition 
Regulations Contract CostsPrinciples were applied to risk-basedMCOs. The majority of 
the $2.5 million in questionablecostswas attributed to chargesfor brokers’ commissions 
($2.1 million). Thesecostswere paymentsto brokerswho sold the Plans’ commercial 
policies to outside individuals and companies. Basedon the Plan’s allocation formulas, the 
entire $2.1 million was allocatedto the Medicareprogram. The remaining questionable 
costsrelated to travel and entertainment,public relations, office expense,repairs and 
maintenance,seminars,and auto allowance. 

We were unable to complete our review of travel and entertainment,and repairs and 
maintenancebecausePlan officials did not provide documentationto support expensesin the 
amount of $50,456. Due to the Plan’s impairment to the scopeof our review, we are unable 
to conclude on the reasonablenessof all administrative costswe selectedfor review. 

Thesecostswould not be allowable if they were submittedby MCOs under cost contractsor 
if submitted by health careproviders paid under a Medicare cost reimbursementsystem. We 
believe theseadministrative costsshould not be included in the ACR proposal sincethis 
only servesto increasethe ACR. An unjustifiably increasedACR adverselyimpacts the 
amount available to Medicare beneficiariesfor additional benefits or reducedpremium 
amounts. 

Presently,there is no statutory or regulatory authority governing allowability of costsin the 
ACR processfor risk MC0 contractsunlike other areasof the Medicare program. For 
example, regulations covering MCOs that contractwith HCFA on a cost reimbursement 
basisprovide specific parametersdelineating allowable administrative costsfor enrollment 
and marketing. Thesesameguidelines, however, arenot usedin administering the MC0 
risk contracts. 

Becauseof the lack of criteria for inclusion of costson the ACR proposal,there are no 
recommendationsaddressedto the Florida plan. In responseto our draft report, the Florida 
MC0 statedthat it complied with all rules andregulationsthat were in effect at the time the 
ACR proposal was submitted to HCFA. It addedthat there were no regulationsregarding 
the admissibility of administrative expenses. 

While this review examined only one plan, we believe that our results of this plan, and 
otherspreviously issued,highlight a significant problem. Additional reviews areunderway 
and preliminary results show there are similar findings at other MCOs. The results of these 
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reviews will be sharedwith HCFA in the coming months sothat appropriatelegislative 
changescan be considered. We invite HCFA commentson our review asit proceeds. 

If you have any questions,pleasecontactme or haveyour staff contact GeorgeM. Reeb, 
Assistant Inspector Generalfor Health CareFinancing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. To 
facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-04-98-0 1188 in all 
correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachment 

i . 
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This final report presentsthe resultsof our review of the administrative costsincluded in the 
adjustedcommunity rate (ACR) proposal submittedto the Health CareFinancing 
Administration (HCFA) for the 1997Medicare contractyear by a Florida managedcarerisk 
contractor(the Plan). The objective of our review was to examinethe Plan’s administrative 
cost componentof the ACR proposal,and‘assesswhether the costswere appropriatewhen 
consideredin light of the Medicareprogram’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonable 
costs. 

The Medicare ACR processis designedfor managedcareorganizations(MCO) to presentto 
HCFA their estimateof the funds neededto cover the costsof providing the Medicare 
packageof coveredservicesto any enrolled Medicare beneficiary. The MCO’s anticipated 
or budgetedfunds arecalculatedto cover the medical and administrative costsof the Plan 
for the upcoming year and must be supportedby the individual MCO’s operating 
experiencesrelating to utilization and expenses,All assumptions,cost data,revenue 
requirements,and other elementsusedby MCOs in the ACR proposal calculationsmust be 
consistentwith the calculationsusedfor the premiums chargedto non-Medicare enrollees. 
The ACR proposal is integral to pricing an MCO’s benefit package,computing savings(if 
any) from Medicare payment amount,and determining additional benefits or reduced 
premiums that could be chargedto Medicare beneficiaries. 

Presently, there is no statutory or regulatory authority governing allowability of costsin the 
ACR process,unlike other areasof the Medicare program. For example,regulations 
covering MCOs that contractwith HCFA on a costreimbursementbasisprovide specific 
parametersdelineating allowable administrative costsfor enrollment and marketing. These 
sameguidelines, however, arenot usedin administering the MC0 risk contracts. 

Basedon the audit work completed,$2,508,901in costsmay havebeeneliminated when 
computing the ACR if FederalAcquisition RegulationsContract Cost Principles were _ 
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applied to risk-basedMCOs. The $2,508,90lconsistsof chargesfor brokers’ commission, 
travel and entertainment,public relations, office expense,repairsand maintenance,seminars, 
and auto allowance. 

In addition, we did not complete the review of travel and entertainment,and repairs and 
maintenancebecauseplan officials did not provide documentationto supportexpensesin the 
amount of $50,456. 

The effect of including theseadministrative costsin the Plan’s ACR proposalwas to 
increasethe amountsneededfor administration, thus reducing any potential savingsfrom the 
Medicare payment amounts. In addition, this methodology impacts the amountsavailable to 
Medicare beneficiaries for additional benefits or reducedpremium amounts. 

Becauseof lack of criteria for inclusion of administrative costson the ACR proposal, there 
areno recommendationsaddressedto the Plan. This audit is part of a nationwide review of 
the ACR processand is being performed at severalother MCOs. Basedon the results of the 
individual reviews, we will be making recommendationsto HCFA. 

INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

Medicare paymentsto risk-basedMCOs arebasedon a prepaid capitation rate. The rate 
reflects the estimatedcoststhat would havebeenincurred by Medicare on behalf of 
enrolleesof the MC0 if they receivedtheir coveredservicesunder Medicare fee-for-service. 
Risk contractorsarerequired by section 1876of the Social Security Act to compute an ACR 
proposal and submit it to HCFA prior to the beginning of the MCO’s contractperiod. The 
HCFA encouragesthe providers to supporttheir ACR proposal with the most current data 
available. The Medicare ACR processis designedfor MCOs to presentto HCFA their 
estimateof the funds neededto cover the costs(both medical and administrative) of 
providing the Medicare packageof coveredservicesto any enrolled Medicare beneficiary. 

The MC0 calculatesits ACR basedon its commercial ratesadjustedto accountfor 
differencesin cost and useof servicesbetweenMedicare and commercial enrollees. The 
developmentof a baserate is the first stepof the process. The baserate is the amount that 
the MC0 will chargeits non-Medicare enrolleesduring the contractperiod. The next stepin 
the processis to develop adjustmentsto arrive at the initial rate which is the rate the Plan -
would have chargedits commercial membersif the commercial packagewas limited to 
Medicare coverage. The adjustmentseliminate the value of thoseservicesnot coveredby 
Medicare that were included in the baserate or, add the value of coveredMedicare services 
not included in the baserate. 
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After the calculation of the initial rate, the rate is multiplied by utilization factorsto reflect 
differencesbetweenMedicare membersand non-Medicarememberswith regardto volume, 
intensity, and complexity of services. This last calculation results in the ACR. If the 
averageMedicare payment rate is greaterthan the ACR, a savingsis noted. The MC0 is 
required to usethe savingsto either improve their benefit packageto the Medicare enrollees, 
reducethe Medicare enrollee’s premium, accepta reducedcapitation payment, or contribute 
to a benefit stabilization fund. With regardto the inclusion of costs,accordingto the MC0 
manual, all assumptions,cost data,revenuerequirements,and other elementsusedby the 
MCOs in the ACR proposal calculationsmust be consistentwith the calculationsusedfor 
the premiums chargedto non-Medicareenrollees. 

The MC0 cost datawill be especially important due to the changesin the ACR proposal 
brought about by the BalancedBudget Act of 1997(Public Law 105-33)which authorizes 
the Medicare+Choice program. Under HCFA’s new format for the ACR proposals, 
beginning with contract year 2000, administrative costswill be determinedusing a relative 
cost ratio basedon actual administrative costsincurred for Medicare beneficiariesin a base 
year (prior year) to actual administrative costsincurred for non-Medicare enrolleesin the 
samebaseyear. However, the HCFA guidelines do not require that MCOs adhereto cost 
principles that preclude the reporting of unreasonable,unnecessary,and/or unallocable 
administrative costs. 

SCOPE 

The objective of our review was to examinethe Plan’s administrative cost componentof the 
ACR proposal, and assesswhether the costswere appropriatewhen consideredin light of the 
Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. To accomplish our 
objective, we: 

. 	 discussedthe ACR proposalandhow the administrative costswere derived 
with the Plan’s Regional Director of Regulatory Affairs andthe Plan’s 
Director of Finance; and 

. 	 selectedfrom the Plan’s generalledgercertain categoriesof administrative 
costswhich traditionally havebeenshown to be problematic areasin the 
Medicare fee-for-serviceprogram. 

The audit objective did not require us to test the internal control structureof the Plan. Dub 
to the limited scopeof the audit, the resultscannotbe consideredrepresentativeof the 
universe of administrative costssubmittedby the Plan. Field work was done at the Plan’s 
office during the months of July 1998through January1999. 
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We reviewed the Plan’s 1996financial recordswhich were usedto supportthe 1997ACR 
proposal. We selectedtransactionstotaling $11,412,725from the generaland administrative 
costsof approximately $33 million. Thesetransactionsincluded non-medical costs 
associatedwith non-medical compensation,occupancyand amortization, marketing, and 
other administrative costs. Most of our selectionswere from the following generalledger 
accounts:travel and entertainment,office expense,auto allowance, seminars,public 
relations, repairs andmaintenance, andbrokers’ commissions. We requestedthe 
correspondingsupporting documentationfor the items selected,including check registers, 
paid invoices, andjournal entries. 

The audit was performed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards. 

1 FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 1 

We reviewed eachtransactionusing the guidelinesHCFA appliesto cost-basedMCOs and 
Medicare fee-for-servicecarriers,intermediaries,andproviders, and found that $2,508,901 
chargedto administrative costswas not appropriatewhen comparedto the Medicare 
program’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. 

Thesecostsincluded: 

Administrative Costs Not Traditionally Allowed by Other Medicare Programs 

. 	 Brokers’ Commissions - $2,106,246of the $10,640,627reviewed was 
relatedto commercial policies andnot to the Medicare program. Thesecosts 
were paymentsto brokerswho sold the Plan’s commercial policies to outside 
individuals and companies. Basedon the Plan’s allocation formula, the 
entire $2,106,246was allocatedto the Medicare program. 

. 	 Travel and Entertainment - $186,908 of the $223,872reviewed was not 
related to patient care. This categoryincluded costsfor employees’ social 
functions, holiday parties,cateredmeals,and contributions to health 
associationsand social organizations. Basedon the Plan’s allocation 
formula, at least $56,072was allocatedto the Medicare program. 

. 	 Public Relations - $129,769 of the $304,191reviewed was for sponsorships 
of sportsactivities, carnivals,chambermembershipmeetings,chamber 
membershipdues,gambling, golf tournaments,holiday gift baskets,holiday 
cards,crystal awards,andpromotional items. Basedon the Plan’s allocation 
formula, at least $38,931 was allocatedto the Medicare program. 
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. 	 Office Expense - $24,981 of the $71,372reviewed was to purchaseoffice 
furniture, appliances,and coffee servicefor the office. The furniture and 
appliancesshould havebeendepreciatedaccordingto companypolicy and 
not expensedin this category. The coffee servicewas not reasonableand 
necessaryand not relatedto patient care. Basedon the Plan’s allocation 
formula, at least$7,494was allocatedto the Medicare program. 

. 	 Repairs and Maintenance - $57,549of the $136,901reviewedhad either no 
supporting documentationor was for plants andplant containersfor various 
departmentswith no indication that the expenseswere relatedto patient care. 
Basedon the Plan’s allocation formula, at least$17,265was allocatedto the 
Medicare program. 

. 	 Seminars - $2,760 of the $31,003reviewed was for paymentsto a local 
chamberof commerce,charitablecontributions to a local health council and 
health association,and cateredmeals. Basedon the Plan’s allocation 
formula, at least$828 was allocatedto the Medicare program. 

. 	 Auto Allowance - $688 of the $4,759 reviewed was for mileage reimbursed 
to one individual to attenda holiday party not relatedto patient care. Based 
on the Plan’s allocation formula, at least$206 was allocatedto the Medicare 
program. 

The effect of including thesecostsin the proposalwas to increasethe amountsneededfor 
administration, thus reducing any potential savingsfrom the Medicare payment amounts. In 
addition, this impacts the amount availableto Medicarebeneficiaries for additional benefits 
or reducedpremium amounts. 

CONCLiJSION 

Our review showedthat certain administrative costsincluded in the Plan’s administrative 
cost componentof the ACR proposal,were not appropriatewhen consideredin light of the 
Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. We questionwhether 
many of theseadministrative costsshouldbe included in the Plan’s ACR proposal, since it 
only servesto~increasethe ACR. This affectsthe computation of potential savingsfrom the 
Medicare payment amounts,and ultimately adverselyimpacts the amount available to 
Medicare beneficiaries for additional benefits or reducedpremium amounts. We recognize 
that currently there is no statutory or regulatory authority governing allowability of = 
administrative costsin the ACR process,unlike other areasof the Medicare program. For 
example, regulations covering MCOs that contractwith HCFA on a costreimbursement 
basisprovide specific parametersdelineating allowable administrative costsfor enrollment 
and marketing. Thesesameguidelines,however,arenot usedin administering the MC0 
risk contracts. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Notwithstanding the lack of specific guidelines for MC0 risk contracts,we believe that 
thosecoststhat would not be allowable underother areasof the Medicareprogram should be 
eliminated from the Medicare ACR calculation. The useof Medicare trust funds to pay 
monthly MC0 capitation should not exceedan amount that would be incurred using existing 
regulations applied in other areasof the Medicare program that we believe include prudent 
and cost-consciousmanagementconcepts. 

I PLAN’S RESPONSE 

The Plan statedthat it complied with all rules and regulationsthat were in effect at the time 
the ACR proposalwas submitted to HCFA. It addedthat therewere no regulations 
regarding the admissibility of administrative expenses. 

I OIG COMMENTS c 

We recognizethat risk basedMCOs arenot bound by Medicare’s standardof reasonableness 
and our report doesnot make recommendationsfor financial adjustments. 

We agreewith the Plan’s commentsthat therewere no regulationsregardingthe 
admissibility of administrative expenses.However, certain administrative costswere not 
appropriatewhen consideredin light of the Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying 
only reasonablecosts.Notwithstanding the lack of specific guidelines for MC0 risk 
contracts,we believe that thosecoststhat would not be allowable under other areasof the 
Medicare program should be eliminated from the ACR calculation. 


